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QUEEN VICTORIA DEAD

QUKHN VICTORIA after a remarka-
ble fight for life is no more nnd Enp

land Is in gloom over the death of the
grand and Rood woman The end came

Tuesday evening and her son the
Prince of Wales Immediately became

king under tbe title of Edward VII If
ho shall prove a worthy successor to

his noble mother then indeed will

r England be fortunate He has beer to

express it ID slang a bone In hie

day but his crop of wild oats is bar
vested and there Is no reason that he

should not settle down to a reign of

ti honor to himself and glory to his sub-

jects
a Upon receipt of the news at Wash 1

ingtoo President MoKinley dispatched

a rneseage of condolence Secretary of

State Hay sent a similar message to be

conveyed through Ambassador Cboatc

The flag on the Executive Mansion was

at half mast an unusual proceeding I

r
and the House and Senate adopted

suitable resolutions Many Legisla ¬

U

three In session took cognltabce of the
queens death

W J Bryan says of her death The
k death of Queen Victoria will be regret ¬

ted in all lands Her personal virtues
won for her the love of her subjects

and the respect of the world Herat ¬

I
cessor will find it difficult to fill her

l place in public esteem

IBorn May 24 1810 Crowned June
23 1833 Wedded to her cousin Prince
Albert of Saxe Coburp Gotha 1840

Saturday she lived 81 years and 209

T days one day longer than any English
sovereign Her fatal Illness dates

from the time Lord Roberts informed

her that the Boor warcould not terrain
nato soon Queen Victoria was four feet

eleven inches tall and absolutely refus ¬

es to confess her weight She bad nine

children seven of whom are living The
Quern receives 81025000 per annum

She had lour royal residences Buck ¬

ingham Windsor Osborn and Balm ¬

ral in Scotland the latter being her
v favorite She had been a widow for

thirtysix years during which time she

bad never worn colors or danced ex ¬

cept once Until recent years she arose

every morning at 7 oclock She always

r i breakfasted privately but her dinners
were cermonial in character Queen

Victoria bore a charmed life Twice

uurlnir her childhood she escaped death

almost by a miracle and no less than
b

rive attempts were made on her life by

aetasslnsnone of whom succeeded in
inflicting bodily injury Victoria cfiose

Ii I for herself a husband In good Prince
Albert who had little to recommend

him besides nU One looks and untainted
R blood The match was not altogether

satisfactory to the advisers of the
throne but the young Queen hud a

mind of her own and bad her way

Beginning in poverty through the
thrift of her husband and despite the

+ prodigality of her eldest son she had
accumulated a for ¬by strict economy

d tune of 50000000 which includes cas ¬

tles country and town houses and much

real estate The lady owned more than a

hundred lots In the city of New York
She Is tbo first English sovereign who

t has been free from debt throughout

her reign It Is said that she saved moo ¬

ey on her civil list which amounts to
ii 3000000 Sho was Presbyterian In

Scotland and an Episcopalian In Eng-

land

¬

while on the Continent she occa

I sionly attended service at Catholic
churches Taken altogether Victoria
was the ideal English girl the mode
English wife and the adored English
mother The fondest term she uppllet

to herself was that of Mother of mi

I

peopleNotbingthathasever been BId of

tho dead queen surpasses the beauty of

1 Tennysons dedication written in 1851

In which he prayed
t May children of our children sav

She wrought her people lasting good

Her court was pure her life serene
C God gave her peace her land reposed

A thousand claims to reverence closed
In hems Mother Wife and Queen

And statesmen of her council met
Who knew the seasons when to take
Occasion by the hand and make
The bounds of freedom wider yet

By shaping some august decree
Which kept her thrones unshaken still
Broadbased upon her peopluri will
And compassed by the inviolate sea

ALL things come to him who waits

Senator Mason when appointed on the
Important committee of postofllccs anti

post roads was fifth on tho list of

members but the mutations of politics

have brought him to the chairmanship
Senator Wolcott chairman Is to be

succeeded by Mason Chacdler and Cur ¬

ter also retire to private life and Gear

is dead

Tim Bowling Green Times Journal
If tbor most enterprising paper In tho

State It published the news of Queen

Victorias death just 30 hours before

Its occurrence Dr Woods Is getting
a move on himself In bin old age

utttaly democrats imita ¬

ted those In Lincoln county by calling
e u primary for March 16

Gen John P Shanks who served 10

years in Congress from Indiana is I

If dead

I

r
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DIVORCES seem to be easy In Indiana

Tha report of tbo board of statistics
Contains some startling figures in the
matter of divorces For tho year end ¬

log Oct 31 it scorns thore were 27071

marriages in that State and 4610 di ¬

vorces granted It U estimated that
thoro were 2000 additional applications

for divorce which wero either with ¬

drawn or for some riSison not grant ¬

ed Tbo figures show however that
there was about one divorce for every

six marriages Uniform divorce laws

limited to Biblical causes should bo

adopted and all of tho churches should

follow the lead of the Episcopal church
to restrain or reduce tbe evils of lax
divorce laws which so easily put usun

der those who assume tho marriage tie
for unworthy reasons and without
proper consideration of tho solemn ro >

ponslblllty of It

TUB petition to Congress In which
2000 Filipinos havo embodied their re ¬

quest for selfgovernment Is a unique
document It is in the shape of a leath-

er
¬

bound book which contains a typo ¬

written translation In English then
the appeal Itself printed in Spanish
with the signatures following Each
slgnaturooccuplea two or more lines
on the ruled paper and is embellished
with intricate flourishes without
which apparantly I a Spanish slg na-

ture

¬

is not valid

POLITICAL

Bryans total vote was 0338147
Scott county democrats will hold a

prmlary April 13

Mr Wheeler of Kentucky spoke In

the House In favor of u larger navy
Friends of Hon John S Rhea say he

will bo a candldatefor U S Senator
The House has passed a bill establish ¬

log a branch Soldiers Homo at John-

son

¬

City Teen
rho Tennessee Senate passed tbe

anticigarette bill practically by a
unanimous vote

William J Sowell wits reelected
United States Senator by the Now Jer-

sey Legislature
Thomas Kearns republican was

elected United States Senator by the
Utah Legislature

Capt John W Morton was nominat ¬

ed on the C2od ballot for secretary of

State at Nashville
Senator Deboe has recommended

Thomas W Burnett for postmaster at
Eden Shelby county

The new army bill deprives Gen
Miles of his position of lieutenant gen ¬

eral commanding the army
Southern republicans are getting up

a boom for Senator Beverld fie of In ¬

liana for president In 1004

Tho matter of deciding the places of

holding court in the new Kentucky
Federal Judicial district will be left to
Ssnator Lindsay

Judge J C Ferris of Nashville has
announced that he will be a candidate
for governor of Tennessee to succeed
Benton McMlllln

J W Hardgrove and T F Nell have
announced as candidates for the repub ¬

lican nomination to represent Pulaskl
in the Legislature

Gov Beckham has offered a reward
of 8100 each for the arrest of Thomas
and Mack Kldd who shot Mrs J C

Bryant In Whllloy during Christmas
Gov McMlllln was Inaugurated in

the House of Representatives at Nash ¬

ville Tuesday and read a message In

which he took strong grounds against
trusts

The row between the Bradley and
Doboo factions over which side shall
retain the campaign record promises lo
be productive of much bitterness
Combs has not yet turned over the rec-

ords

¬

The congressional committee which
has been investigating hazing at West
Point will recommend the enactment of

a statue against hazing providing for
tho expulsion of cadets found guilty of

the offense and debarring them from
reappoIntment or from holding com ¬

missions In tho army
Robert J Gamble was elected United

Stales Senator in South Dakota J W
Dalloy In Texas F M Simmons In

North Carolina J R Burton In Kan-

e Senator James M Berry was re
e ectel1ln Arkansas and Shelby M Cul
lorn in Illinois The deadlocks In Ne ¬

braska and Delaware are still unbrok ¬

en
The now State Boardof Equallz atlon

named by Gov Beckham is composed
of William T Walker of Clinton Ben-

D ItIngoof Hartford George L Wil-

lis of Sholbyvlllo William A Eu

banks of Louisville M J Meaghcr
of FrankCortZ Taylor Young of

Morehead and John W Barber of

Sandy Hook

NEWS NOTES

The smallpox situation at Somerset
la greatly improved

The Grand Opera House in Clnaln
natt was destroyed by fire

Temperature of 78 degrees below ze-

ro
¬

Is reported from Alaska
Attar of roses sells at 8100 an ounce

which is exactly fire times the value of

goldTho
smallpox quarantine at Paints

vllle has been raised
Tbo appellate court will not pass tan

tho Caleb Powers case before next
week

Presley Walker Jr who was struck
on the head with a stone by Tom Hunt
or la a tight In Spencer county died of

bis Injuries

cUjll J A S

Thu lOcbel monument fund has
reached nearly 912000

In Fnyetio county Bill Boglo shot

and aiinRuroiily wounded Victor
Moore

Too number of Chinese in San Fran ¬

cisco Is about 20000 including 2500
women

I

Shelby Munson of Scott county was

burled In the vest ho married in 56
I

years ago-

Flnlcy Anderson was Indicted by tho

Roll county grand jury for falling to
support his children

The court of appeals extended until
January 30 tho tune of filing briefs in

the Jim Howard case
Ida Simmons aged 15 took 10 grains

of eVrychnlno at Norfolk Vu because

her lover lead jilted her
The corpse of Major S A Forbes

was found In his room at Ashland He

had been dead several days

Ten students ol the Iowa State Uni ¬

versity wcro suspended for kidnaping
the freshman class President

The State encampment will be held

at Owensboro beginning In Augutt
and continuing for six weeks

The Kansas terror Mrs Nation
marched through the streets of Wichi ¬

ta and made all the salojn close up
During the progress of a game of

cards In Todd county James Black

well shot and killed Ethlngton Tulloy

On the Island of Leyte a lieutenant
with 10 men and seven native soldiers

klllcd over 100 Filipinos in a halfhour
fight

States Attorney Deneen says Chica ¬

go leads all other cities of the world In

rime anJ attributes it to leniency In

prosecutionAt
David Wellman shot and

seriously wounded Richard vlo on Jr
and Leila Hampton whom ho found In

conversation on a street corner
The body of Andrew Oaulton of Ma ¬

son county will be exhumed It is
thought ho was poisoned by a man who
was paying attention to his wife

ExSecretary Carlisle Is salt to be
making 850000 a year In fees from his

practice In New York which Is tempt¬

ing other retired statesman to follow

exampleA I
man at Scranton Pa

throw a lighted lamp at his wife It set
firu to u bed and his son was burned lo

dealb and his wife so badly Injured her
life ls despaired of

Nelson A Brown of Battle Creek

Mich attempted suicide at Farts by
throwing himself In front of a moving

train but was only slightly Injured Ho

had previously allomped suicide
Judge Henry of the circuit court at

Kansas City has decided that the Mis-

souri

¬

State hoard of Equallzailon has

no right to tax the franchise of the
Western Union Telegraph Company

The Marcus Daly estate is conserva ¬

tively estimated at 50000000 by those
most famllar with U though others
have placed It as high as 8100000000
Mr Daly himself estimated his wealth

at 50000OiW
The First National Bank of New

York hue secured judgment for 8500

017 against Its defaulting teller Cor ¬

nelius L Alvord Jr It Is inferred
from this that Alvord restored about
100000 to the bank

Countv Attorney James Conlln of

Wltchlla Kansas declares ho will file

Information at once against tho four
women engaged In the saloon smashing

Incident Tuesday night Mrs Nation
Mrs Wilbolt and Mrs Evans are now

in jail
At Enterprise Kan a saloon keep-

s wife backed by other women at-

tacked

¬

Mrs Nation and her band of

W C T U saloon smashers and a
lively street light resulted men by ¬

standers allowing the women tO light
it out to a finish

Near Flippin Monroe county Ron
n K Dempsey was killed and his son

mortally wounded In a pitched battle
between two robbqrs and a posse The
murderers are supposed to be the moo
who robbed a store at Huruvtllo Tenn
and the preacher and his son were
members of the pursuing posse

Marching union minors ISO strong
started from Boxlown to Carbo daleI
Hopkins county to bring out the non ¬

union men at work there On the way

Ihoy wore ordered lodleperee by Deputy
Sheriff B Llndle and a posse They re
sponded with a shot which scorched the
Deputy Sheriffs cheek and the posse
fired on the marchers killing William
Cook and Henry Taylor and wounding
fourotber men

THIS AND THAT

CHICAGO Glee Club at Walton Op

era House tonight
J J Thompson sold 30 acres of land

nearPrfiacherBvllletoJPerklnsat40
J K Madden sold toll A Fairbairn

of New Jersey two trotting mares for
2000
Horsemen should not forgot E P

Faulconers sale of 200 business and
pleasure horses at Danville beginning
Jan 20 A great sale Is Expected

American holders of British govern ¬

ment bonds have been unpleasantly
surprised by the exaction of the 5 per
cent Income tux by Great Britain

P T Barnum began in business as a

barefoot boy At the are of fifteen ho
was obliged to buy on credit the shoes

he wore to his fathers funeral ilk mu-

seum was burned several times and he
met with other disheartening reverses
but ho was not daunted He died the
earths greatest showman
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CATTLE LOST
A ilnrk brown twoyearold MOHT loft tho

+ farm In the Eat or Inr-
ands

1I1

light red two yvarold UtT loaf-
S W fllYftiN farm 1 to ward for tnlartna
lion lending to their

T W KINNEIJunetlnuCity Ky

Residence For Sale Or Relit

A very desirable iMldenro of ton room
with all nrcnwwry outhUllolllllt + Includit
Ice house and table with largo utden At ¬

Itched Tho pro arty la centrally looter
In llmtonvlUc Iow+ lon vin nt oiice
for term npply to MIII V Iugim lIu
tonvllle or Uttonli Ky

Paper Hanging And Painting

See me before you lot your painting I
will nvu you money I paper
and lion tho wall from lOc up In other
wotifs I will ell you taper as chimp u + you
cnn buy It In town and liiiujr It nt ic jwr
bolt I will do lifklntlnir In proportion All
work Runmntced J J N

Stanford Ky

PREACHERSVILLE INSTITUTE

IIti1Cil11IV ILLS KV

ITho anntsesslon of tub school will open
1 1001 Our roumoof study ln ruin

in thnt found In tho ordinary high
idoollnciudingkiUhonnnlrnandkindergurten

¬

common gcluxil Higher
matlrv PcluncM + and tho litho

For farther partloulurs nddr M

J C MclvKC Irln-
clpalFUITTBIIOS

MOKKLANI KY

Keep un head at nil times a Splendid As ¬

sortment of

1fii TRN IZ t71 > IS3
Also

Undertakers Supplies Collins Caskets
Livery Stable In connection

FOX LOGAN
LIVERY FEED AND SALE

STABLE
DANVILLE KENTUCKY

Hono and Mules constantly on baud and
for sale nl all times

W Logan Wood Manager

COAL SALT I

1 will have my coal bins completed by
Oct 1 und will keep on baud thrvo
of the be+t cool also snit and I will tell It-

o merchants by wagon load nt n very small
margin Will continue to pay the hlghut
price Hickory Spoke + 8tavrs and 1 willing
Goods and Urocerlen nl ruck bottom price
Give me n trial and I will sore you money

II II KINO MOIIKMNII Kr

U C RUPLEY
The Merchant Tailor

STANFORD KY

Goods
WarrantedFit

Give Him a Call

A S PRICK

rDentiat
Stanford Ky

AyOm-
crove Ucltobcru llrtig Store ID tbe Owi j

HnllUlag

R A JONES
DENTISTStanford

Ky
DOlce over IIlKRlnft A Mclvlnnera Story

Telephone No 48

Drs Slavin PhillipsO-

STEOPATHISTS
Will lie In Danville Mnndaji Wrdntttliyt and

rrMijri
Will fa In Stanford TunUp Thursday and Sat

urdajri-

OB In the IMinlngton handing Stanford Ill
lice hours II to 12 A M 10 II M

OSTEOPATHY
ThU SH M nrllnt l ah t Je + lopul by II r

A TStlllof Klrtaftli Mo le Mkbi on Iho
priaelplaoftuHaay and IMiytiolocy Ibr IU rF
meta U no 1lIb Do drug BO rgM4n-
gxouraiealeperalluuadelalaa ulng wpe-
natural

iMNaathyleweman ananmliliw nfto many
part HakoyiHKfli ailju > liuout When IIwn
lire prorry aJJWIeot and not orfrworkMl health
U the rnult

Some of lhs dlomim rate l by uc Krrroui
rnntralloii llmilaehri Neuralgia Uhpuinall ii

Catarrh 11eak bye Ornnulatrd Ikli llollre1IIr anl1 lame nlrasw ronatlpallon
lIlwOailStonM IKMliatiall Stom
ash anllnlllnl lrouII of lkme aod
Jolntl Curralura SIItrJolnta

of Urine lKVmintor AtaalnI1Inconllnentft a 1IltCia 11 lonlullllon
tire

JGpcGLMyMaaufacturcrand

HARNESS SADDLERY 0

Stanford Ky

L

f GRRT GUT
o

11

IECICES
AT TH-

ELOUISVILLE STORE
to

Grand Clearance Sale
Moans great Unrgiiiiis in Dry Goods Notions Shoos and

Clothing to make root lor u

JB3IG rIffiII G TCK I
a pieces nil wool dross goody price 25c now life
o pioces dross goods wore life now TJi

f pieces wool dress goods wore oOc now Ililo

10piocosonting cloth 10 and 12Jc now SAc-

a pieces outing cloth price Sic now fie

a pieces leans 2oc now ISe
2 pieces Jeans The now 12c

2 pieces ot 126c Joans now Oc

10 prices of lOc and 12Jc Canton Flannel now Oe

Ladies and blisses Seamless JJlk IIoso worth lOc nt oo

10 lloz henry HooceIinocl hose worth 20c now only lOo

liens henrycotton socks 10c grade 2 puirs for he
I5ed ticking Oc 10in crosli fie 17in nil linen crash fie

Lot of Comforts and lilankers go regardlcris of cost

Line of Indies line shoes 2J to 4 lroml to 150 qunli

ty11iU go as long as they Inst at 02e I

Big reduction in ladios rend mode dress skirts

Big bargains in childrens capes

Mens and IitdicS gloves cut half in two to close

Capes
One lot of loIIlh1l Cloth Capes that we

sold at f 1 and 11 36cloolnROUt l1ntI ISc

One lot ladle Cloth Cape 1160 mid

12 iiiallty will Ixulotcd nt 75o and 11-

A few 2t jilusli capes will does at

fl25

Mens Overcoats
Now Is your chance for K clieijiooat

Mens 110 00 Coin cut to e7 03
n 8 00w 4VS
0 7t0a c

w Ind5fI ilk
3 60 i os

Boys Overcoats
lieyV 12 00 Oat out to f I ttt

8 60 M 1148
S 00 Ulster ewt tot 1 03
100 Z4S

10 dozens Mtni Heavy Winter Caps
96 to Ono goody BO In his Mloat 9e

Ladiess Jackets
A few J760 Jucketn for Ixidliw rtll WiI

closed out at f 160

All 15 Jacked will bo cliwed at U

Thousands of other things cut down in proportion
including

Heavy Underwear I

And liens Heavy Shirts
uu

Louisville Store

tOllt
SHLINCER BROS r

PRORS
T t1 IAN Tti Y MGR

h

Furniture
II

Carpets
Mattings

I

r
Wait For The New Goods

0

4

11fA Solid Car Load of Slattlngu Striate 011 Cloth Bugs and Astorted UniKieU

arrive within tJio next two weeksI
I

Prices Will Surprise You I J
5 l

f

W W WITHERS Stanford Ky t

SomBtning New i

I

IT WILL MAKE

HARD WORK EASY I

t

CALL AND SEE IT

IT WILL PAY YOU

GEO H FARRIS tr CO

4j


